Newsletter
June 2016
Bits & Pieces

Court Work Complete
Hopefully the tide will not come in !



Driffield League
Tournament is cancelled
on Sunday. This is due to
lack of competitors!



Missing green chair
from the clubhouse,
anyone any ideas ?



Check the Club Diary on
the website for court
availability

The Club have had their courts re-juvenated by taking the
contaminated sand out of the ‘Astroturf’ which will enable
Club Contacts

the courts to drain through the synthetic grass surface and

Chairman
Chris French 07702 831538

soak away. There is a lot of sand currently on the courts,

Secretary
Angi Collins
Treasurer
Sheila Williams
Coach
Matt Ward 07882 267971

this will be brushed into and around the courts by Mark, the
groundsman and it will also soak in when it eventually
rains. At this stage, please do not brush or drag them.
The courts have cost in excess of £16,000 to have the

Committee

work completed. This is an incredible amount of money,

Clare Dowzer - Juniors
James Eaglesfield - Website
Ross Gleig
Keith Hopkins
David Maultby - Membership
Mark Smith
Melinda Watson - Sponsorship

therefore please look after them !

Contact E-Mail

News on Funding
The Club has received £5,000 after
applying for a grant from Sport
England (Flood Relief). We were also
successful in obtaining a further £2,000
from the East Riding of Yorkshire

The damage done by heavy rain in December 2015

info@pocklingtontennis.com

Council (Small Grants) towards the
rejuvenation work on the courts.

Address

Hodsow Lane,
Pocklington
YO42 2NH

Work is ongoing by the committee in
preparation of floodlights, after their
Men at work !

Website
www.pocklingtontennis.com

(Commuted Sums) and an award of

Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/
pocklingtontennis

£79,500.
Re-juvenation completed. More sand than Hornsea beach!

Club Nights

Monday from 6pm
See you there!

The Club is developing !

Clubhouse

Saturday from 6pm
Sunday from 6pm

successful application to E.R.Y.C.

Keys
Plenty of sand left. Winn Tyres new board, advertising
4WD tyres, very good in thick sand. (please do not
drive on the courts).

Keys to the Clubhouse are
available to seniors for £5.
Please see Chris French

Security of OUR Club
Please, please, please take care to take your rubbish away, return all balls to the ‘box’, switch all of the
lights, and water heaters etc. off before you leave the Club. Please also ensure all of the chairs are indoors
and the doors are locked, and the gate secured. We are getting a lot of attention from non-members at the
club, so could we all look after what we have all worked very hard for.
Thanks

News


Team Captains

Please photograph your cards and whatsapp, e-mail
or text to Chris French please. If you could do a
match report that would be great and would also
assist Jean greatly as she spends her time putting
together the press report for the newspaper. It is
important for us to keep a high profile in the local
press as it will also attract new members etc.
Important: If you are re-arranging a home game,
please check the club diary on the website. If you
have or are, please inform James Eaglesfield
(james@lappi.co.uk) who will update the diary.
Please be aware of tying members, we are short of
members playing as it is without disqualifying players
from playing every week. It is up to the individual to
agree to being tied. It is a luxury we cannot afford.


Club Nights

Club nights have started and will become busier as
Wimbledon approaches. If new players come down,
please make them welcome to the club and mix in
with them. At the same, if you see people playing on
the court you do not recognise, please challenge them
in a welcoming manner to see if they are members
and offer them a form (In the cupboard).
The Ladies in particular have re-arranged matches,
some on a Monday. Please check the website diary
for details please.


New Balls Please

We are in the process of getting a delivery of balls,
team captains will get enough to see them through to
the end of the season. Thank you for persevering !

Tennis, Barbecue & Social Evening
Tuesday 21st June
Pocklington A v Pocklington B & Pocklington D v Pocklington E

Followed by a Barbecue at The Plough at Allerthorpe
ALL welcome
Please give numbers to Chris French

Team News
With the teams reaching the half way point of the
season, it has at times being a struggle mainly due to
lack of availability of players. Pocklington are certainly in
a better position than other clubs as we have not
conceded any matches.
The Mixed A Team are playing well apart from losing
to Beverley & E.R. and a strong Cherry Burton team.,
the Mixed B are struggling in Division One, but should
be strong enough to stay in Division One. The Mixed C
Team are doing exceptionally well in Division Two and
sit third in the table. In Division Four the D Team are in
the top half of the table and the E Team in the bottom
half, but again should be able to stay in the division.
The Ladies A are in contention for the First Division
with the Ladies B struggling in the bottom half of the
table. The Ladies C are doing very well in Division Two
and should be seen as promotion candidates. The
Ladies D have got some spirit and doing well in Division
Four.
In the Mens Section the A Team are in the top half of
Division One, the B Team are doing well in Division
Three and the C Team who have struggled all season to
actually get a team are doing well although they suffered
a body blow by losing a close one to neighbours Market
Weighton.

Memory Lane - Pocklington Post 1991

Tennis Club Social Scene
If anyone would like to assist or have any ideas for social events please contact
Angi Collins. The Club will welcome any help to put on fundraising events.
It is your Club!

Many thanks

If you would like an article or piece of news in the newsletter that is relevant
to the Tennis Club please send the information via e-mail
info@pocklingtontennis.com

SPECIAL THANKS TO
POCKLINGTON TENNIS CLUB 2016 SPONSORS

Please use our
sponsors

